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Twenty Years a Sufferer.

EARS FOR THE MILLION

you know that the State of Penn- 
nia drinks np its entire capital 
ten years—actually drinks up all

CE in COfl per day nt home. Samples worth 15 free. 
V“ IU Address Stinson & Co., Portland. Me.

KUSNDEESSOIIN PIANO CO, P. O. Box «058, New York City

it yonr self. It stands upon it*

has baen 6 years since I was cur
ite,” Bays J/r. W. ford, of Wirt 
ion Co., Ind. ** Samaritan Ner- 
id it.” and it always will, reader, 
at druggists.

is good that we sometimes 
trouble and crosses, for they 
a man enter into himself, and

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Bells of Pure Copper and Tin for Churche« 
Schools, Fire Alarms,Farms, etc. FL’LLI 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. Oto any suffering with Catarrh or Bron- 

chitls wno earnestly desire relief, I can 
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos
itive Coro. A Home Treatment. No 
ichargeior consultation by mall. Vahia- 
bla Treatise Free. Certificates from Doc
tors, Lawyers, Ministers. Business-men 
Address Rev. T. P CHILDS. Troy. Ohio.

. V. Pierce, M. D.,-Buffalo, N. Y : 
r Sir—Twenty years ago I was ship- 
sked on the Atlantic Ocean, and the 
. and exposure paused a large aL- 
s to form on each leg which kept 
inually discharging. After speod- 
hundreds of dollars, with no b* ne- 
[ tried your “ Gulden Medical Dis 
iry ” and now, in less than three

oases, farms and property of all 
i every ten years ? Yes, says one, 
on’t ttiey~al8o eat up and wear out 
ts capital in ten years ? Yes, but 
i is this difference—their eating and 
¡ng makes men, but their drinking 
B devil’s.—[Beecher t in Christian 
pate.

‘ a cold or oough, there is no rem 
qual t) Ammen’s Cough Syrup, 
ten any druggist or dealer tries to 
'on, or tells yon that some other 
|y is .as good or better, whan you 
or Ammen’s Syrup, look him in 
and you will see that God has 

>ed upon his countenance in un 
kable characters the word stupidi 
id by investigation yon will find 
recommending some decoction of 
vn that costs him only a few cents 
»pare, or some patent remedy up- 
lich he makes a large profit. Ask 
mmen’s Cough Syrup. Take no 
. Buy a 15-oent or 50 cent bottle.

It has performed a miracle in my caso.
I have.no unearthly noises in my head and 

hear m ch better.
I have lieen greatly benefited
My deafness helped a great deal—think an

other bottle will cure me.
My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold benefit.
My bearing is improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been greatly benefited, and am rejoiced 

that I saw die notice of it.

My «ole object fa to have ft intro, 
duced, without delay, so as to self 
thousands at the regular price f«r 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, and 
to this end I am willing to ofYer first 
Organ as an ADVERTISEMENT, at a 
sacrifice, as every one sold sells 
others. All I ask in return of you is

(I-ini’H!..:,»! 1S.OO.
The instrument speaks for itself, ft 
sings its own praises. IF YOU ARE 
iir .iiL luun nr.Aou?.> nr. i, 
Call tlielr attention to this ad mtfse» 

»hem. If you can conveniently 
INSTRUMENTS I shall certainly

Organ wfjl be executed for less than 
; after that date, >115 each.

BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
CRAND OFFER FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS ONLY.

$854- Square Grand Piano for only $245.
T>T A KTA QTVT D QI Magnificent rosewood case, elegantly finished, 3 strings, 
£ 1A1N V IO 1 X I i i~i ¿Jo 7 1-3 Octaves, full patent cantaute agraffes, our new patent 

“ overstrung scale, beautiful carved legs and lyre, neavy 
sorpentine and large fancy moulding, full iron frame, French Grand Action, Grand Hammers, 
ift fact, every improvement which can in any way tend to the perfection of the instrument, has 
been added.

(XT’Our price for this instrument, boxed and delivered on board cars at flfl
New York wi h fine Piano Cover. Stool and Book, only OrvTCcJ« W
Just reduced from our late wholesale, factory price, $295, for 60 days only. This is now, by far, 
the greatest bargain over offered the musical public. Unprecedented success ! Tremendous 
demand for this style ! Send in your order at once. Do not lose this rare opportunity.

This Piano will Im? sent on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if you do not send 
monev with order. Cash send with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by us both 
wavs if Piano is not juntas represented. Several other special Bargains : Pianos, $160 up. Over 
15,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied purchaser. Don’t fail to write us before buying. Hand- 

. some Illustrated Piano Qptalogiie^mailed free, giving the highest testimonials ever awarded any 
piano manufacturer. Every Pinno fully warranted for 5 years.

SHEET MUSIC at one-third price. Catalogue of 3,COO choice pieces of popular Music sent 
j for 3c stamp.
i 13-40-1 y
i ----------------

»■ ' ¿ft-- •* HL icat r'r’r
<11 hist IAN HERALD.

iiMfr; 'ngeth'rwithonly S45.TSor»4»,»5CASH
' -F-r?%by I’.O. Money Order, R. gistered Letter, Cheek

A .T?5SHR ------------- -T1 -'2 or BAnk Draft, mMled within five (5) or thirteen
iS • ’ **■ ■ s s —' - (13) days, an specified, 1 hereby agree to receive

N-ES-. ~Lw*Z3MM|uCy|i^' -- samo in full payment for otieof my PlpeOrgana,' , —•O-'xS?* ‘ Nvw style. Jfo. B.W0, Ac. tl “ , '2• *,v ■*_'
--.t ■._?.; « Interest at 6 per cent, from date of your r«

mittance, if not os represented, after venr’s nse.
t I ■ / Signed, . DANIEL F. BRATTA.

■>------ UNaBLE M .• c3?TiTls'oFFEB'NoW7ivRITEME YdUR’REABONSW'HX-
¡Ifi® .■~ IV Friends of yonra may deeire an ORGAN. C.~._____ „2-------------------

■ Ynent. If they are from homo mail thia offer to them. If you can conveniently• . . help m<, extcnd the of uy.ga pqpvLAR INSTRUMENTS F "
tIT You should, if possible, order within Five Days, thus securing the 91 oxtra. ItememSer^osVtivclVno orders for this handsome Pipe 

4heregulu.r price, >115, after toe limited time, asspeciiiud above, bas€Xpired ; thus, if you order witiun 5 days it costs 94s TAj within fsdays.ftp 7A
Address or Call upon tbol E"X A |UIE*g E* ---------------------------

MANUFACTURER, f tJIT® S Ca La r

of this Stop U “ Raattyilq iaeeaita^»------------
<1 French Horn. - Imitrp. s a full 

0RCIIE8TRA and BRASS BAND.
T—Rlapnaon.—Draws a full set of 

Golden Tongue Reeds.
S— Dulclann.—A full set ot Taris 

Reeds is drawn by this Etop.
•-Voj Humiinn. -Tremulant,which, 

by the aid of a FAN WHEEL, imitates the 
HUMAN VOICE

IO—Vox Juhllnnte.— When used in 
conjunction with 8tope Ncs. P, t, 6 and 0 
peals forth most delightful music.

14—Viollna. 15—Clarabellx 1G—Grand 
iit aml Ex«

Foo Choo ■ Ilalsaiti ot shark s Oil

Positively Restores tho Hearing, and is the 
Only Absolute Cure fur Doafness Known.

This Oil is abstracted from poculiir species o- 
small While Shaik, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as i’areliarodon llondelelii. Every 
Chinese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a 
restorativo of hearing were discovered by a 
Buddhist Priest about tho year 1410. Its cures 
were so numerous and many so soomingly mir
aculous, that tho remedy was officially pro
claimed over the entire Empire. Its use be
came so universal that for over 300 years no 
Deafness has existed amoi g the Chinese people. 
Sent, charges prepaid, to any addrelff at $1.00 
per bottle.

llcur Wha.1 the Deaf J

PIPE ORGANS [25 STOPS] ONLY CM Q 7E
INCLLDIMti HEyCHlHMIK A\n MUSIC, provided you order*If ^1 f

within thirteen fix, dayn from date of thia newa-Ml^ I
Q Sapi7’’ or ILyou ortler within fire day« a further re- W .X. auction of four doDan«(S4)will beallowed. Ide-

AW<.’ » •’K,<iMni’ PIPM PARIA>R-—---—» 
k ORHAN introduced WITHOUT DELAY, hence this CHEAT RKDl'lTIO.V.

too REGULAR PRICE, $115.00^X“
___ _ __________________ ' ___________ 7 ’ ot once from

- I ik,w this advfcrtiso-
Kt3E0L-&feHBLi'‘’’’I ment, or if you are unable to buy now, write your reasons why. Remember, this offer

the limited time has expired, os the' AUTUMN and 
WINTER MONTHS ore fast approaching, wheni sell thousands at th- regular 
Erice for Holiday l'rimentM. Read the following brief description and let ma 

ear from you anyway, whether you buy or not

25 USEFUL STOPS AS FOLLOWS: 
iLi.ini'rdn liliiiitliff'iiai ol - 1~1 olx C'elnalA^Ihe «weet pure,,1 iuiij«i,iiHii^i«ig jw 1^. rmitctf this Stop are

beyond description.
a.~ ■’owerfiil Box Nnb-Rnss.-New

I alld original. Its THUNDERING TONES
• * ■SSBSfflSQqpj&M a> e without a paiAIlel in Organ building.

3 -Double Octave Uouplei-.— 
r Doubles the power of the Organ. Couples

octaves right and left.
:4—Piccolo.—Variety of music which 
f --I makes the Piccolo the most difficult and
M' expensive Stop to build in this Organ.
• 15-baxuphouc.—The beautiful effect

„ tvr II-Alolion. 1?-Clarionet. 13—Cello. _ ______  _ _________

. ' Orcaii, Tho last fifteen (15) Stops are operated in direct conjunction with
iz »ringing forth, at command of the fferforme»’, most charming music,

ix'autiiul orchestral effe ct, from a mere whisper, as it were, to a g*and burst 
2^ liarmonv. Its MELODIOUS TONES, while using the full Organ, must bo heard to 
beanpro^^1* .Height. 7« inches. Length, 45 Inches; Depth. 21 inches.r-, PARIS AND GOLDEN TONGUE HEEDS, as follows :-l<*.
Fixe(o)Octave Jet Golden Tongue Reeds; 2d. Five (5) Full bet “Paris'’ Reeds: 3d, 

k-A 4 ,yset * 915 eelestr Heeds of Three FuU Octaves; Uh, One (1) Full Octave Power-
iiIewSu^mKi'v'I t,ul Manual Boxed Sub-Bass Reeds; 5th, Two (2* Octaves, or one each of Piccolo and

Botie rrmrhliwd. Bill,' Bell WWt'’CTfi*T'RmTT!'lTtffr'!WtllTTCTWRgeda':yfn,- 
bet Jubilante Reeds. 9th, Set Clarionet Reeds. Above Niue bets of Reeds uu original. jSSTffR <rnd covered by United State« Patent«.

'I'*! >wll Octave«, Manual of Keyboard. Handsome Walnut Caae, with 
J Illuminated Pi] es. Receptacle for Book and Sheet Music, Lamp Stands, Handles, 

' ■? Rollers. Treble Lpright Bellows of iinnieiiHe power, Steel Springs, Ac. Righf
Ki#Knee Swell, also Left Grand Organ Knee Swell, by which the full power of thia 
<■^1^, J Organ may be obtained at pleasure, by uso of the knee, without reuiovLtur tha 
WSi' hnnds from tho keyboard.
fisefii CF"IMPORTANT NOTICE.—This Special Limited Offer Is positively

l J?ot ’i0?*?.011 an9 aftpr the limited time has expired, and to secure tho
Special Prico tho following NOTICE must acmonipany y our order «— 

Given under my Hand and Seal, thia 

//} October 12, 1883.
- 188X.

A "D13 TCP 17 Bend six cents for pc stage,
JT XVXcU Ju and, receive free, a costly 

box of goods which will help you to more 
money right away than anything elne in the 
world. AH. of either sex, succeed from first 
hour. The broad road to fortur e opens beforo 
the workers, absolutely sure. At once address, 
Thue & Co., Augusta, Maine.

have.no

